Removable partial prostheses for the elderly.
Elderly partially edentulous patients can have teeth replaced with removable or fixed prostheses supported by mucosa, teeth, or implants. Age per se does not influence which option is best. Instead, the relative health of the patient, dental tissues, and the patient's finances determine treatment. A three-level index of these factors, the PTF index, is proposed to assist in the decision-making for treatment. Removable partial prostheses (RPPs) can be indicated for all patients because RPPs offer esthetic, versatile, noninvasive, and reversible features. They are particularly indicated when remaining teeth are questionable. If teeth are lost, they can be more easily added to existing RPPs compared with fixed prostheses. Six changes to ideal designs are illustrated in this article for prostheses with a compromised dentition, to make continued prosthetic service simpler.